[Ultrastructure and plastic metabolism of the myocardium in allergic lesion of the heart].
Allergic damage was induced in the hearts of senstized rabbits by way of slow intravenous injections of permissible doses of an antigen. One to 20 days after such a weakened anaphylactic reaction of the walls of the left auriculum were examined by light and electron microscopy. After one day, the histological studies revealed in all layers of the ventricle and auriculum oedematous and discirculatory manifestations, and electron microscopy demonstrated a complex of reversible sub-microscopic changes in the myocytes of the myocardium, their contractile organells being damaged predominantly. The biochemical studies permitted to reveal an activation of the decomposition of the myocardial myofibrillar proteins that was not accompanied by a proportional decomposition of the sarcoplasmic and connective-tissue proteins. The inner architecture of the myocytes was restored at the expense of the intracellular regenerative processes with transient hyperplasia of the intracellular regenerative processes with transient hyperplasia of the protein synthesizing organells of the myocytes.